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36  Seves Street, Altona, Vic 3018

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 800 m2 Type: House

Eric  Mancini

0393986366
Alex Boyce

0421706478

https://realsearch.com.au/36-seves-street-altona-vic-3018
https://realsearch.com.au/eric-mancini-real-estate-agent-from-mancini-real-estate-altona
https://realsearch.com.au/alex-boyce-real-estate-agent-from-mancini-real-estate-altona


$1,500,000 - $1,600,000

This beautiful property affords the best of both worlds by offering picture-perfect indoor and outdoor living.  Designed

for families who appreciate their surroundings and a spectacular spaces for entertaining, this property promises to be the

go-to place for gatherings.The fabulous landscape that frames this home features a 4-car carport and wide gated access

to the rear garden.  Here new owners will enjoy an enviable covered outdoor entertaining area with shade blinds, lush

lawn, sand pit, and versatile freestanding studio for convenience.Inside, the ideal blend of form and function is on show. 

The open plan living area, dining area, and kitchen features timber floors, vaulted ceilings, and floor to ceiling windows

with quality furnishings including plantation shutters.  Those who love to cook will revel in the superb kitchen with

waterfall stone benchtops, gas cooktop, stainless steel oven, breakfast bar, and wrap-around windows for a wonderful

finishing touch.The beautiful bedrooms are all situated within one wing to afford a comfortable and cosy feel. These

generously proportioned spaces, including the main bedroom with retreat/sitting room, walk-in robe, designer ensuite

with dual sink floating vanity and frameless shower screen, are relaxing rooms to retreat to. The equally stylish bathroom

boasts a soaking tub and separate WC. In addition to these features, the home also has security cameras, an alarm system,

& ducted heating & refrigerated airconditioning throughout. All of this is on offer in proximity of Altona Pier, Port Phillip

Bay, Pier Street entertainment and shopping precinct, Altona train station, and Doug Grant Reserve.   Within easy reach

of Altona Primary School, Seaholme Primary School, Altona College, and a variety of private schools including St Mary's

Primary School, this impressive property is an idyllic forever family home.  Inspection will impress, so plan your viewing

today.


